
Legend of the Halloween Spirit 

It was a dark and stormy night it was Halloween all of the children were going 
trick or treating at people’s houses. And then the Halloween Sprit came along. His 
head was a jack-o-lantern, his arms were skeletons, and his whole body is a ghost. 
The children ask the Halloween Sprit, “Who are you?” The Halloween Sprit said, 
“I am the Halloween Sprit guardian of Halloween.” The children laughed at the 
Halloween Sprit. The Halloween Sprit didn’t like when the children was laughing 
at him. They thought that someone was pranking them but no one wasn’t. And then 
the Halloween Sprit made an evil curse. He the children into Halloween monsters. 
They were zombies, mummies, skeletons, vampires, werewolves, sea monsters, 
giant spiders and vampire bats. The children were mind controlled by the 
Halloween Sprit expect one little boy named Jake. He is 6 years old, his favorite 
sport is baseball, his girlfriend name is Jessica, and his class is gym. He loves 
Jessica so much. Jake was so brave that he can face the Halloween Sprit. Jake 
deiced that he can face the Halloween Sprit all by himself without anyone else. He 
talked at the Halloween Sprit, “Why did you do this?” The Halloween Sprit 
answered, “The reason I am doing this because all of children was laughing at me 
and I had to mind controlled that they can obey my caimans.” Then Jake and the 
Halloween Sprit had a battle. Then Jake use a pumpkin, opened it up and light it 
up. And then the Halloween Sprit gave up then the Halloween Sprit broke the evil 
curse. The Halloween Sprit warned the kids that he will return. So if you mix a 
bone from a skeleton, an arm from a zombie, a wing from a bat, and an eyeball you 
have made THE HALLOWEEN SPIRIT!!!   
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